
2. That this conference 18 of opinion that it is ad-
visaible tliat a Provincial iSynod lie fornied, includine at
least. the titre~e dioceses in thie province offBritish ( olumbia.

3. That the said province be called the Pro7vince of
Coldumbia.

4. That, lollowing the ancient pructice of the Holy
Catialie Clîurchi, in order to preserve the unity of the pro-
vince f romi generatioîî to, cneratiÏon, visible aud uubrolcen,
aud to gnard ;;nagai,îst rivaïry, we recommend thut the Se.
ci Col ubii lalbe forever t1î.e Metropolitan Sce.

5. That a Conimittee be alipointed to, draft a con-
.itution tir the pruptised provincial synod, and report to a

futuire meeting of the conféence.
6 Thatethe ilhree Bishopa ot Columbia, Caledo,îia and

New Westiniister be requested to, appoint. two, members
eaich -if the pre:setit conférence as such committee, of whieh
the bishiopa sihahl be ex offin embers.

At tlie conclusion of the meetinig an address to the
Lord Bishop of Columbia from. the Synod of Newý West-
minster on his aproachi ng cleparture, -was rend by the Vena.
Arclicezicon of tColumb)ia, and a anitable response thereto
was made by bi.-ILordslhip.

(;Il 1I18 7' CE URICH GAt TJIRLL.

Con.iriAtu.io.-The Lord Bisbmp heId a Confirmation
in Christ Cliurch Cathedral, on Whitsuiiday afternoon, May

The Ven. Arclideacon &eriven presented four candi-
dates froni the parish of St. Janmes' and frîom, his cimes at the
Aisirela College-
Edith LuetitiaVWurd, Josephine Eickhoff,
Saýr-ah Stuart Bradly, Kathleen «Eleanor Brady.

The Rev. A. J1. Beaulands presented. the following 1T
candidaites from Christ ChrhPaih
Mai,- Harriet Crockford, Alfred Thomas Carter,
Victoria Louiqa Heaithfield, Hletiry Walker Walby,
Jeainette Thmomson Boyd, George Henry Martina,
'Mary Eliza Boyd, James Henry'Tyack,
Helen Cramte, Samuel Somervî1le,
Agnes Smith, Ewd. Christopher Muagrae,
Victorix Emma Shore, William Wilmot (3abriel,
J'es.-ie Ruck Wiuter, William James Buckett,
Clara Elizabeth Smith.

C. E. T. 84.-The anniversary festival bas been post-
poned to June llth, when there ill be a tes for members
at 6 o'clock, and a choral service at 7:-80 o'clock.


